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It Ims been my pleasure

KMeort . yeng French brdP

' rtn" bonne femme of sunny
.r0Urnncovn8 ft very pleasant
' "" war bride am!,

"""'. that In bl8 country of tho
A "nta, the bclln-mer- c has passed
kn Die?,. nKsiimed the reins of the

l J1?! keep tho family
ume and W lV'". .1 i. hn oldest of

Sf farnjiy tfecro arc five children and

H&Mlrkctlnit this week Is for six In
WJu and their home Is bo situated

!t "h family nre at home for

rXv morning, purcimslng food

IS to last until Tuesday. Here 1b

the mnu :

Fill DAY

EVENING MEAL
, Dried Peas with Herbs
Pcufo Croauettes Stewed Tomntoea

Cheese Drettsing
WBYrrlM Coffee

SATURDAY
BREAKFAST

Berries
Pancake

' Ibut Stewed Fruit
'

, LUNCHEON
Puree of Peas

,, Sliced Tomatoes
Chetae Sandwiches

f UralMU l.iiver nun onrou

Sirup
Coffee

Ten

DINNER
Ckllled Cucumbers Young Onions

Smothered unions
Potatoes String Beans

Lettuce
Butterscotch Pudding Coffee

SirNDAY

Sliced Oranges
Smith Fritter Bacon

Rolls Coffee

DINNER
fiheese Cannncs

Ollres
Braked

Salted Peanuts
Shoulder of Lamb with

Vegetables
Jon Peas Creamed Radishes

Cucumber Salad
Apricot Dumplings Cotfeo

SUPPER
Baked Macnronl
Sliced Tomntoea

CheeKe and Nut Sandwiches
Olmerbread Stewed Fruit Tea

i MONDAY
EVENING MEAL

Fruit Soup
, Baked Lima Beans

Eminco Lamb
Potatoes Fried Tomntoes

Lettuce
h Dried Apple Plo Coffee

l naked Drlod Teas WIUi Herbs
Boik one pound of dried peas in plcn

tfclwarm wuter overnight; early Fri-
day morning place in n saucepan on
tie ttove and cover w ith water. Bring
to a boll and cook for twenty-fiv- e min- -
OtH.

Now while the peas arc cooking
ntace fine

V)nt lunch of leeks,
Large handful of parsley,
One dozen onion),
Jvso green peppeis.
Place in a skillet one cup of bncon

er.ham drippings nnd ndd the prepared
kerbs nnd cook. Cover closely to steam
and cook slowly. Drain the peas nnd
lire the liquid. I'Jncc in a bennpot
lid add the prepared herbs. Now place
in I bowl

JVo cups of liquid drained from
pent.

One nnd onchalf teaspoon of talt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
Tiny lit of garlic,
Pinch of thyme,
One tablespoon of molasses,
Two tablespuons of catsup.

ix nnd then pour ovor the peas.
Now place two disks of tho flrelcsei to
wat, and set the bcanpot on top to heat
ilio. Heat the disks until they will
bjirn a pinch of flour at once.

Lift one disk to the bottom of the
Artless cooked well, then plnop thp lid
on the beanpot nnd lift it into place,
wen put the worn! hot disk in position
J top. Close the cooker compartment.

II the peas are put to cook bv 10 A. M.
they vwlll be rend for 0:30 P. M.
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Organ plays at 9, 11 and 4:50
Chimes nt Noon WAJSTAMAKER'S

What Wonderful June Dresses Make Their Tomorrow
in Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store

A Fourth, a Third and Half Less for Summer Dresses in the Height of Fashion

$12 $29 $25
Surprising Group at $12

Airy Summer frocks of fine Swiss orRnndies nnd dotted Swissos
m lemon, navy,' nmbor, pink, orchid nnd white. Somo have tho very
short pufFed sleovo nnd arc trimmed with wee rufflos of lace.

Checked organdies with sprigs of flowers, flowered marquisettes
and voiles aro in shades of blue, Rrccn, or navy somo made over
white.

At $29, $32.50 and $39
$20 for crepe do chino dresses trimmed with dozens of ribbon

ends pink, navy or black extremely smart.
$29 for fine Canton crepe dresses in brown, embroidered in bronzo

beads; in navy embroidered in iridescent and cplored beads.
$32.50 and $39 for Georgette crepe frocks, bended or braided.

$5.90 $7.50

every

have

(Half Price Less)
Checked whito

Peter collars, white batiste
gingham check

white bntisto pique col-

lar, white
tucked bosom.

Price Less)
Copies of

nt double
down to a of a

Mostly youthful Peter
white batiste

narrow plentings,
bindings.

hats, in pink, orchid,
white or bows.

Lovely dotted Swiss
whito or white or black

of or black
haircloth are bright

flowers or ostrich.
AU-whi- to aro in numerous

styles of materials

Largo hats, light dark,
..- -n nf Georcette.

are of taffeta in navy, black
brown.

(Market)

$6.90

$6.90

$1.90

$15

$2.90

Price
Less)

Slip-on- tie-on- s, smocks
styles.

tricolotte, soutache Georgettes,
embroidered cponge, frilled white

de chine, striped silks,
of

habutai in popular style,
plain embroidered smocks

others. Only of a
usually a

largo

$6.40

freshness and beauty are strong points of sale. Every dress is and
lovely. dress is correct in fashion. Every dress is charmingly

There are frocks every hour of a Summer day froclts appropriate
resort choose your vacation, from a camp in woods to at Newport.

Many are marked at a great deal than excellence of their materials and their
fashion would warrant. It is in extra like that Wanomokcr's Down

Stairs Store '

Dresses of Unusual Charm and $25
Here Summer dresses better sort in fascinating variety. Among love-

liest
crepe chine dresses in black, navy or white with three-tie- r pleated skirts, in

points ;

navy blue white crepe dresses elaborately embroidered with crystal 0r
beads ;

Canton crepe dresses in navy, flesh white trimmed with wide silk braid ;

crepe chine dresses with skirts showing loose panels deep tucks black, flesh
or white;

exquisite crepe drosses trimmed with creamy lace or bands or rosettes of
gros ribbon coral, flesh, white, cafe lait, gray and ;

gowns of radium lace in white, or jade pleated
;

coin dotted foulard frocks of excellent quality ;

Swiss dresses taffeta.

Over a Fresh Frocks of Voile
at $3.50, $5, $5.50, $6.75 to $10

dresses in pretty checks and plaids that Summer brings red,
Diue, mac, green, Drown, lavenuer, pmK some lly-aw- ay panels or sashes

Voile in flowered, figured dotted and in plain colors. Most
of them frilled and made with pretty Plenty navy blue, black darkpatterns.

Slip-Ov- er Dresses of
Jersey, $7.50

Of closely knitted jersey
in Pokin.
mado a buckled
detachable white collar.

(Market)
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Price and Less)
Extra sizes (48 to 54) in whito

blouses of cicpe do
chine Georgette. Plain,

frilled
styles.

have long
Also a

of sfres 3G to 14 in whito

blouses with lace, Canton cicpo
styles of

satin and combinations
many others. Only one or
of n kind.

(Murket .Street)

French $18
open with wonderment nt the painstaking nnd

of tinv stitches that into tho making nnd hem-
stitching of of of batiste
in rose, combinations of

Shutting 1375 Blouses
All Are Half a Good Deal Less

$1.45, $1.90, $2.90, $3.90, $4.90, $5.90,
All blouses are Spring Summer models. Some weeks. Nearly one

pleasantly fresh, pressing. Styles everybody. colors. Regular
please remember prices are lowest offered months

there one

$1.45
dimity

trimming,
roll

$1.90
(Half

blouses origin-
ally "specinl"

colored

and

blouses

and

Hats, $5
Organdie

Becoming
trimmed

combinations.

Vlf'K.

$2.90
(Half Two-Third- s

waistline Embroidorcd

traveling
surplice

wonderfully
variety.

Vi

DOWN STAIRS STORE

Exquisite
Fashion,

Every becoming.
Summer

Casino

ordinarily value
excels.

Beauty,

Georgette
iridescent

fagotting

Georgette
grain turquoise

dinner honeydew accordion
Georgette

brown dotted made

Thousand Tub Gingham and

Gingham
yenow.

organdie.
frocks patterns

overskirts.
Georgette

Copenhagen;

$1.45 $7.50 $1.90

(Half

and colored
and

and soutacho

Majority sleeves.
wonderful assortment

regular
jersey smocks, Georgette tie-o- n

tailored models, hipline
Georgette

nnd
two

Hand-Mad- e Dresses,
care

hundreds
and

$2.90 $2.90

Out Odd
Prices

$7.50
ready

according model.
blouse

$5.90

em-

broidered,

$7.50
(Half Price Less)

One of a kind dress blouses in
hipline and waistline
including light and dark colors.
Some almost two-thir- ds less

but those will go first, of
course. Mostly of tricolette, a
few of crepe de chine in the lot.

$3.90 and $4.90
(Half Price Less)

All black of Georgette,
de chine and peau do cvgno

in plain, beaded and embroidered
styles. A few tie-o- n blouses aro
included.

Pearl Bead Necklaces
$2 $5

with 10-k- t. gold catches)
How delightful they will be with Summer drosses

Uio beads are in penily white, cream and some have tho
of pink.

$1 Necklaces are of wax-fille- d beads in 18, 20 21
inch lengths.

$2 Necklaces, also wax filled, in 18, 20, 23, 25 29
inch lengths.

$5 Necklaces are of very beautiful indestructible penrl
of fine quality They be dropped on the floor or oven

subjected to hot without harm. 18, 20, 22 and 24 inchlengths. (riie.t nut

Two styles of real buckskin oxfords and pumps for the first time
as low as $6.90 arrived in this mid-Jun- e lot.

two styles of white canvas strap pumps and sports oxfords trimmed
with tan calfskin or black patent leather at $6.90! These popular shoes have
been mado especially well for Wanamaker's. They look "right" on the foot
even as they do in the pictures and they are thoroughly comfortable as one

wants bummer shoes to be.
Then there are one-stra- p pumps of black kidskin

5w V O.I. A.1.1U niHt Twn.airnn mining nt ill Irtr clrin nf Crt fin
--- $ $f both delightfully graceful on the foot.
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Sample Silk Handbags
$1.50, $2, $3, $3.50

Look at the bags, then nt their
prices, nnd be ngreenbly surprised.
Regularly they would sell for
)i!ci more every one. Beautiful
plain and fancy silks with metal
or imitation shell frames. Some
of the 53.50 bags havo elaborate
shell-lik- e frames in bright colors
such as one sees only on very
high-price- d bags. Linings aro
very pretty. Black, navy, brown
and n few tnupe.

Sample Sports Hats, $2
Amazing beause the fancy

straws are soft nnd pliable and
the combinations with fringe, rib-
bon, sntin and felt are most un-
common at any such price. White,
natural, navy, gray, brown,
oiange, green and other color ef-
fects. Many of them were dupli-
cated here early in the season at
more than double.

Women's White Skirts
75c, $1 to $1.65

Imagine a good-lookin- g white
cotton lanue skirt with a belt and
two pockets for 75c.

Or a pretty stylo of gabardine
at $1.

Other Summer skirts of lus-
trous mercerized" gabardine with
interesting pockets at $1.35, $1.55
and $1.G5.

Good White Toilet Soap
5c Cake

Big shipment just ai rived. A
good sized cake of pure white
floating soap that weighs about
five ounces and has n good per-
centage of cocoanut oil.

Girls' Cool Voile Frocks
$1.85

Two exceptionally pretty stylos
of striped or figured oile, cool
nnd soft. Mostly pinks nnd blues
with white r liars and cuffs and
grnceful sashes Sizes 8 to 14
years.

Women's Silk Stocki
$2.50 a Pair.

Fine silk from top to
pointed heels, well ic
Black or navy blue.

Big White, Spongys. i
Towels, 35c

The same kind that we sold
earlier for quite a little moie.
22x44 inches.

are $6.40, and white leather sports p
at the same moderate price.

Unsettled

. r"

$8 $5.50 $10 $5

Khaki-Colo- r Trousers
For the Many Men Who Want Them

$1.90 and $3
Both kinds of khaki-colore- d trousers are well made nnd will

give good service for garden, camp and nil outdoor uses.
White flannel trousers are all-wo- ol and creamy in tint, as

good flannel always is. $10.
Striped flannel trousers, l, are S".
Trousers to match the many different kinds of coats are in

scores of patterns in all-wo- materials nt $3.50 to $7.50.

More Than $20 Worth of Wear in Men's
All-Wo- ol Suits at $20

That is becnuse of the tailoring as well as the all-wo- ol

materials and the special effort that we made to get them at
this price. They nro tailored to fit and a shower or two or a
very warm day will not take all the fit out of them. It is well
to look into that when buying a suit!

Between $25 and $35
thoro is an assortment of men's all-wo- well-tailore- d suits of
which we are proud because they hold our standard high.
Included are suits of cheviots, cassimeres, worsteds, herring-
bones and unfinished worsteds. Unusual hand-tailore- d suits of
very good worsteds at $35 are worth special notice.

Palm Beach suits, tailored to fit, arc $10.50.

Men's Percale Shirts, $1.30
Good percale in well-mad- e shirts are a combination that

means long wear. These shirts mean satisfaction, too, because
they are made on Wanamaker dimensions nnd they really fit
comfortably.

Pajamas of Woven Stripe
Madras Good Value at $2.50

In fact, unusually good alue, for were it not for fomo
slight flaws in the material, these pajamas would be consider-
ably higher.

The stripes are in various widths and colors, often . ith
tiny woven white stripes between blue, lavender, tan and so on.

The madras is so fine and soft that it looks nnd feels almost
like silk a comfort point for warm nights.

4800 Pair of Men's Half Hose
20c a

Black Cordovan Gray Navy Unbleached Tan
Sizes flio to 1 2.

Of fine-gaug- e, fuliy mercerized cotton, this i something not
to be overlooked bv men who nppieciate good value and genuine
money saving' These are classed as "second.-,- " but the imper-
fections are slight and, in all cases, have betn mended.

(duller), Murkel)

'Doris Petticoat
In Four Materials

$1 to $8.50
This wonderful Summer petticoat

has been so enthusiastically received

that we have had it made in several
materials. All are in the original
Doris model with elastic nt the
waistline and hemstitched hems 20

ro 22 inches in depth. This mnkes
witually a doub'e petticoat which
can le wo'ii with comfort nnd

under the sheerest Summer
frock.

$1 and 51.50 for flesh or white
batiste Doris petticoats.

$3 for fleh or white sateen Doris
petticoats.

$3.50 for flesh or white tub silk
Don- - pettici a.- -

S8.50 for extra size Doris, petti
coa's nt w h te wash nun

. ( entrnl

Another Good Shoe Maker Sends His Idea of the Best Styles
Women and Prices Are Ontj $5.40, $6, Wand$6.90

. with eer so manj perforations ara

Then four kinds of wonderfu od shoes of tan leather will make
most women open their eyes when t, e the price is only $5.40!

Low-heele- d tan brogue pumps w afmle strap. Five-eyel- et tan oxfords
with extra heol pieces, wing tips andmedium heels. dPTan strap pumps with wing tips or ball strap per- -

$5,4 jV'forations and buttoned or buckled strap. All S5.40 J . J
and every one the sort that women in the know --n V i 1 f
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